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• • • R ACING OFFlCIALS 
Staner Edwin T. Keller, Cincinnati, Ohio 
Presiding Judge Dr. John Stevens, Rochester, N .H. 
Judge · Glenn W. Rublee, Vermont 
Judge V. S. Keller, Hatfield, Mass. 
TiIT)er Walter Frank, Portland, Me. 
Timer Elmer J. Leighton, Cumberland, Me. 
Mutuels DirectorFrank R. Witman, Port land, Me. 
Steward representing Maine Rac:ing Commission 
Albert E. Gibb<?ns, Cape Elizabeth, Me . 
• • • MAINE RACING COMMISSION •. • -
MILES B. MANK, Portland 
HAROLD 0. PELLEY, Skowhegan 
WILLIAM A. LUMB, Biddeford 
.. DAILY DOUBLE • • 
FIRST HALF SECOND HALF 
1 Patch Worthy '1 W ings ---'--------2 Pagan 2 Ripple Maggie 
3 Lin Han ove r 3Madelin e C. 
4 Myrtle Spencer4 __ B_e.;;..n_H_u.::.r ______ 11 
5 R obin Hanover 5;:--=:S..::i .::.s....:;A.::.b=b..::e'------·• 
6 Dan a 6 Sy l v ia Hanover 
7 Ca l u met Dardine lla 7 Ripple L ee 
M utuel Windows Open 
Post Time 





FIRST HALF D A ILY r,oueLE 
2.18 BAR TROT .l S 1/2... l MILE 
PATCH WORTHY b.g. l Bolduc 
A730 I by Tillworthy black-red 
Jordon Sales Stables, McFalls, Me . 
IIUi Oil llll'.g . 
....,. 
Sm ith 
A731 . 2 by Guy Day ,) ,( ·l, - Black 
Shorey & Underwood, Fairfield, Me. 
3 
LIN HANOVER ch.g. s- Kingsl ey 
A732 by Peter The Brewer green 
Charles Sheehan, Bangor, Maine 
4 
M YRTLE SPEN CER b.m. /p Morgan 
A1 33 by Spencer Green-Gold 
Mrs. P. B. Scribner, Guilford, Conn. 
A7 34 5 
ROBIN H ANOVER b r.g. :t R owe 
by Peter T he Brewer brown-gold 
Wm. Gr antham, Middleboro, ass. 
DANA b.g. I- Gr ay A735 6 by Spencer Green 
E. Gray, Greenland, N.H. 
CALUMET DAR DI NELLA br.g. Duffy 
A736 7 by Belwin 3 maroon John Duffy, Pascoag, R. I. 
.. 0 
) D D -
GR EEN HEAD NUMBERS 
2nd Race 
S E COND HALF DAILY i OUBLE 
CLASSIFIED PACE' / 0 ~ 1 MILE 
WINGS b.s. 
A737 I by His Majestic green-white 
C. J . F itzpatrick, Brookfield, Mass. 
RIPPLE MAGGIE br.f. Mason 
A738 2 by Rip Hanover Green 
Mrs. Sally Dunn, Auburn, MaineC..ULe rn ~ n_,,.. 
3 
MADELINE C. b.f. u,le.M&t"l, ffl1ffn 
A739 by Abbedale Tan E . P . Cray, Bellows, Falls, Vt. 
B~b.g. Phalen 
A740 4 by Benedict Blue- White James Phalen , Newmarket , N. H . 
it11i1 l ■IIE br.m. Church Jr. 
A741 5 by Siskiyou Brown-Gold Frank Chur ch, J r., Cambridge, N . Y. 
SYLVI A HANOVER b.m. Saflord 
A742 6 by Calumet Chuck Green-White Sulliva n & Mawhinney, Machias, Me. 
RIPPLE LEE b .g. ::n.,~~ 
A743 7 by Rip Hanover Red E. C. Kidder, Rumford, Maine 
3rd Race , .• 
2.09 BAR PA CE . a1ta.. .1 MILE 
WAYNE H AL JR. ch.g. Bo_nd 
A 7 44 } by Wayne Hal ,, green-orange II 
Herbert Bond, Easton, Me. tr--
A745 
EASTER LEE b r .g . 2 by Andy Lee 
F. Angel, Pascoag, R. I. 
, / Ang el 
r' g reen-white 
- -- ------------------
A746 3 by Abbedale / _ , _ T an 
V OT R ESS DALE b .m. i?o 1'llllftl 
E. P. Cray, Bellows Falls. V . I..IWY'l ~ 
A747 
- . AL b .g . Church ,,., ~ 
4 by Signal Peter Brown-G.._.,,,-, 
Frank Church, Jr., ,Cambridge, N. Y. - -- ------------------
PLAYRIGHT DIRECT b .g. / Norw ell 
A 7 4 8 5 by The Problem IQ Purple 
. W. Taylor, Noridgewock, N.H. 
ACTION br.g. ,r- Patterson 








F. S. Olsen, Portland. Maine 
SANDY F . b.g. 3 Cleary 7 by Sandy Flash Black-Orange 
A. L. Flagg, Lancaster, Mass. 
CAL A BBE b.g~ I W a tllen 8 by Calumet Adam Brown-Gold 
S. A. Wathen & Son, Ft. Fairfield, Me. 
RED H EA D NUMBER S 
4th Race 
2.17 BAR PACE ,./ ~ 1 M ILE 
LINDA LEE br.m_. 
I by Volomite 
Fry & Foasold, Mt. Holly, N. J. 
HOLL YROOD B ERGEN b.g. 2 by Hollyrood Bob 
John Duffy, Pascoag , R. I 
PLAI NFIELD b .m. 
J l>y Signal Peter 
C. Smith, Augusta, Me. 
4 
NINA PAL b.m. 4 by Pal O'Mine 
Ed. Currier, Amesbury, Mass. 
MARY ABBE b.m. 5 by Be.rt Abbe 









F orci er 
Red-Gold 
MIGGLES HANOV ER b.g.~ _ J orda n 
A 7 5 7 6 by Peter The Brewer ..J brown-red 





TRAM PHOLM b .h. l, Utfr 7 by Peter Hanks 
P. W. Pearson, Kennebunkport, Maine 
& E b .l. Patterson 
by His Majesty black-orange 
Peterson Brothers, Cumberland, Me. 
LETA VOLO b.m. 1 9 by Peter Volo 
A. H. Hayes, Manchester, Conn. 
VOLODALE ch.m. 
} 0 by Abbedale 






~- - 5th Race 
ii . 1,'I~ 2.18 BAR TROT 1 MILE 
I R ·-gaaa A762 Smith 
A76·3 2 Pat~h Worthyk, Bolduc 
A764 3 Lin Hanover S- · · Kingsley 
,._r 
4 Robin Hanover A765 tt Rowe 
A766 
S Myrtle Spen3er Morgan 
---
A767 6 Dana J Gray 
A768 7 Calumet Dardinella 1 D uffy 
GREEN HEAD NUMBERS 
6th Race 
}. 
CLASSIFIED PACE , DK'~ .MILE ' 
Bea1:llar 
A769 I Phalen 
Ripple Lee 








S Madeline c.3 Utton 
-
A "7 4 6 
Sylvia Hanover ' :L Safford 
~ Wings 




J A777 2 
'A 778 3 
, 
A779 4 
~-A 780 5 
- --




2.09 BAR PACE .Oi Yi.J 
ACTION br.g. 
by Volomite 




CAL ABBE b.g. 3 Watllen 
by Calumet Adam · . Brown-Gold 
S. A. Wathen & Son, F t. Fairfield, Me. 
SANDY F. b.g. 
by Sandy Flash 
fc, Cleary 
Black-Orange 
A. L. Flagg, Lancaster, Mass. 
PLAYRIGHT DIRECT b.g. 1 N orwell · by T he Problem Purple 
W. T aylor, Noridgewock, N.H. · 
VOTRESS DALE b.m. '7 . ..._ 
by Abbed ale .ff' _ I Tan. 
E. P. Cray, Bellows Falls, Vt. ~~er,,."LtY' 
WAY NE H AL JR. ch.g.4. B ond by Wayne Hal · green-orange 
Herbert Bond, Easton, Me. , 
b.g. Church Jr. 
by Signal Peter Brown-Gold 
Frank Church, Jr., Cambridge, N. Y. 
EASTER LEE br.g. r;:-- Angel 
1 A 7 8 3 8 by Andy Lee V . g reen-white 
F. Angel, Pascoag, R. I. 
RED HEAD NUMBERS 
8th Race 
2.17 BAR PACE • / 3_j4/1 
A784 
HOLL YROOD BERGEN b.g. 
} by Hollyrood Bob a,, 




A 785· 2 
LINDA LEE br.m. z 
by Volomi te 




- --- 1 
A787 
VOLODALE ch.m. 3 by Abbedale 
Dr. Fahey, Nashua, N.H. 
Cousins 
Black-Gold 
LETA VOLO b.m. i Bradbury 4 by P~ter Volo Blue-Gold 
A. H. Hayes, Manchester, onn. 
TRAMPHOLM b.h. 5 by Peter Hanks Utton Tan 
) __ _ P. W. Pearson, Kennebunkport, Mai1,1e 
A789 
M I GGLES HANOVER b.g . .- Jordan 6 by P et er The Brewer . !j · bro·wn-red 
M. N . Baines, York, Pa . 
j ----,---- --- - ------------
MARY ABBE b.m. / Forcier 
A790 1 by Bert Abbe Red-Gold 
F . Lacroix, Hingham, Mass. 
Bil WW,b.m. Phalen 
A791 8 by Pal O'Mine Blue-White 
Ed. Currier, Amesbury, Mass. 
PLAI NFIELD b.m. 
'3 
Smith 
A792 ,9 t,y Signal Peter Black 
C. Smith, Augusta, Me. 
■Ill TJIHs~ b.f. Patterson 
A J 9 3 } 0 by His Majesty black-orange 



















2.17 BAR PACE, J 3 1 MILE 
I DORIS HANOVER br.f. ~I Bond by Sandy Flash ,ti- Green-Gold 
John E. Kelly, Bangor, Maine 
AUDREY V OLO b .f. I 2 by Patchen Volo R owe gold-brown 
Percy Gray, Swanson, Mass. 
H OPEF UL MARDEN b.m'\i" Phalen 3 by Bert Abbe l) Blue-W 
James Phalen, Newmarket, N. H. 
4 
PETER HAYES b.g. 4 by Peter Pan 
J. Gendron, Dudley, Mass. 
Black-Green 
CASSA VIOLA b .m. s- J ordan 5 by Peter Nutonia brown-red 1."w. Pottle, Portland, Maine 
6 
M AC CASH b.g. 3 by Cold Cash 
.E. C. Snowden, Kennebunk, Me. 
7 
BAR SILK b .g . 
' 
Chappell 
by Ringen Silk Green-Black 
Roy Taylor, Kennebunk. Me. 
DILLON M OZART b r .g. 1 H anafin 8 by Tommy Dillon Blue-White 
Wilbur Baker, So. Yarmouth, as~. 
1, ii - I, RENO b.m. 
9 by Peter the Brewer 
M. Athearn, Rockland, Maine 
Lee 
brown 
B LAC K AND W H ITE HEAD NU M BERS 
10th Race 
2.18 BAR TROY ' I 7 1 MILE 
ROBIN HANOVER b r .g. (""' Rowe 
} by Peter The Brf,wer D brown-gold 
Wm. Grantham, Middleboro, Mass. 
D A NA b.g . 
2 by Spencer 
E. Gray, Greenland, N.H. 
CALUMET DARDINELLA br.g. 
J by Belwin ~ 
John Duffy, Pascoag, R. I. 
PATCH WORTHY b.g. ., 
4 by Tillworthy 







RAGAN b r .g . 5 by Guy Day 
Shorey & Underwood, Fairfield, Me. 
LIN HANOVER ch.g. IT · K ingsley 6 by Peter The Brewer f green 
Charles Sheehan, Bangor, Mafoe 
MYRTLE SPENCER b-; · Morgan 7 by Spencer Gr. en-Gold 
Mrs. P. B. Scribner, Guilfor , Conn . 
11th Race ] I . 
2.09 BAR ~ A CE ' / 0 Ii_ 1 Mll.E 
' A810 1 Votress Dale s Utton 
A811 2 Playright Direct l, Noryvell 
A812 3 Sandy F. l, 
Cleary 
-
,:' ' _, ... al I A813 4 
Church Jr. 
A814 S Wayne Hal Jr.3 Bond 
---
A815 6 Cal Abbe l ~ W athen 
7 Action ~ 1 A816 Patterson 
A817 8 Easter Lee 4 Angel 
BLACK AND WHITE HEAD NUMBERS 
12th Race 
·] t{ 
2.17 BAR PACE .fl L 1 MILE . 
Peter Hayes ~ A818 1 Gendron 
Cassa Viola + ii 2 A819 Jordan IJ 
A820 3 Mac Cash f C.c,le.tn a.rv 
A821 4 Bar Silk 3 Chappell 
A822 5 Dillon Mozart 7 . Hanafin 
9 •-et El Reno . 
~23 6 Lee 
✓-· ~--
Doris Hanover Z, A824 7 Bond 
A825 8 Audrey Volo I Rowe 
A826 9 Hopeful Marden Phalen . i . 
PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEM F OR THIS EVENT 
"THE VOICE OF MAINE" 
'•New England's Finest Sound Trailer" 
ROYAL AMUSEMENT 00., Inc. 
Auburn, Maine 
BUTLER HEAD NUMBERS 
USED HERE 
I 
MAINE STATE RACING COMMISSION 
Please see tha t your Mutu el Ticket corresponds 
with the number on your program. No change:s made 
af te r you leave the window. 
All winning Pa ri 'Mutuel Tickets are payable im-
mediately after the race to which the ticket relate.s has 
been r un, th e winning horses announced and the price 
displayed upon the Mutuel Board. 
This Association will not be responsible for lost or 
destroyed tickets , and reserves the right to refuse pay-
ment of torn o r mutilat_ed ticket s. See · the Mutuel 
Manager . 
P os itively No Tick e ts exchanged at any time. 
If there are any outs tanding1 unpa id ticke ts at the 
clos e of this meeting, same will be redeemed withm 
per iod of ninety d ays at -offices -of the State Hacing 
Commission, Augusta, Me., otherwise, money will be 
forfeit ed and sam e waJ be returned to:-
GORHAM FAIR ASSOCIATION 
ON THE ELECTRICAL ODDS BOARD THE HIGHEST 
IS 50-1 AND LOWEST 1-9. LOWEST PAY WILL BE 
$2.20 FOR $2.00 TICKET. 
NOTICE:-AII horses ac~ing bad at ·the post, will 
be given two sco r es, after which they will have to take 
car e of themselves. 
Per Order, 
THE ASSOC IATION 
